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"Then you will call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you. You 

will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart."                                                                                                                                                                                  

 Jeremiah 29:12-13 

 

WEEK 1 

Pray for civil leaders and church leaders across the Nation and the Province of Kenya 

Let us join in prayer as we lift church and civil leaders across Kenya to the Lord’s care. That God will 

continue pouring out the spirit of wisdom, understanding and the right sense of leadership with renewed 

strength as they continue serving His people. In this time of the COVID-19 pandemic, let us pray for God’s 

grace as the church and civil leaders work in concert to address the challenges associated with the 

pandemic. We pray that as the nation faces new realities, Church Leaders will continue using their 

prophetic voice to show and speak of hope and God’s love and to challenge structures of injustice, 

oppression and corruption. 

Let us remember and pray for the Dioceses of  All Saints’ Cathedral, Bondo, Bungoma, Butere, Eldoret, 

Embu, Kajiado, Kapsabet, Katakwa, Kericho and Kirinyaga that God may keep her leaders and members 

faithful to His Word and strengthen them as they rise up to their calls. 
 

WEEK 2 

Pray for the Family Unit. 

This week we place before God the Family Unit and ask for God’s grace in the face of new realities and 

challenges occasioned by the COVID-19 pandemic. We pray for peace, love and harmony to reign in 

homes as we speak an end to child abuse, gender-based violence, spousal abuse, drug addiction and any 

other threat that the family unit face. 

We bring before the Almighty God the Dioceses of Kitale, Kitui, Machakos, Makueni, Malaral, Malindi, 

Marsabit, Maseno East, Maseno North and Maseno South, their leaders and Christian faithful. That they 

may continue being beacons of hope and refuge within and for the family units in these uncertain times. 
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WEEK 3 

Pray for Vulnerable Groups. 

At the turn of the week, let us pray for the vulnerable groups in our society. Let us in particular remember 

and pray for the differently abled, the poor and marginalized, the elderly and disadvantaged children, 

that through them we may witness God’s grace and mighty works of love and favour.  

Let us commit the Dioceses of Maseno West, Mbeere, Meru, Mombasa, Mount Kenya Central, Mount 

Kenya South, Mount Kenya West - their constituents, leadership, religious leaders and the vulnerable 

groups in their communities. That God may continue to keep and watch over them. 

 

WEEK 4 

Pray for the economy of Kenya 

Pray for the economy of Kenya, which just like most nations around the world have been gravely affected 

by the COVID 19 pandemic. For all livelihoods that have been affected through job losses, salary cuts, 

closure of business and poor climatic conditions in the case of farmers. Pray that the Government will be 

led by the Holy Spirit in its economic planning and policy development. 

Let us pray for the Dioceses of Mumias, Muranga South, Nairobi, Nakuru, Nambale, Nyahururu, Southern 

Nyanza, Taita-Taveta and Thika. Pray that their workforce and resources may be replenished and their 

people filled with renewed faith for better days. 

 

 

URGENT PRAYERS 

South Sudan 

For peace and understanding among the peoples and tribal groups of South Sudan that they 

will bring to an end the renewed inter-communal violence that is spread across the 

communities. Let us uphold the Religious and Community Leaders as they engage in 

consultations to seek an end to the violence. Meditate on Isaiah 2: 4b 

South Africa 

For the Primates, Bishops, Clergy and the faithful as they count rising cases of COVID-19 

fatalities especially among the Clergy, Religious Communities, Frontline Staff and across the 

nation.  

Egypt, Ethiopia and Sudan 

Let us pray for the spirit of collegiality and understand among the nations of Egypt, Ethiopia 

and Sudan over the use of the resources of the Nile. Let us pray that the three nations will 

come to appreciate the fact that the Nile and her resources are a gift of God to the people 

who live along its banks. 

FINANCES OF CAPA 

Pray that God will provide CAPA with the needed resources to be able to champion the 

course of the Africa Anglican Communion 
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